January 2020

St Mary’s

Alumni news
Firstly, I would like to wish you a Happy New Year and welcome you to our new look Alumni Spotlight newsletter! January
is a great time to look forward to the year ahead but it is also a good time for reflection. In the autumn we welcomed our
newest members of the Alumni back to school for their GCSE Awards Presentation Evening. It was lovely to see so many of
the girls who left St Mary’s in the summer of 2019 and hear how they are getting on in the next stage of their lives. In March
we will be holding our annual Spring Ball for parents, friends and Alumni at the Moot Hall in Colchester, and we would love
to see any past students who wish to attend what is sure to be a wonderful evening. For more information please visit www.
stmaryscolchester.org.uk/alumni/alumni-events

Key Dates
- Mrs H Vipond, Principal

Newest Alumni return to school for GCSE Awards Evening
Students who took their GCSEs in the summer of 2019 returned to school
for a special Awards Presentation Evening. Performance at GCSE has been
consistently high at St Mary’s, despite the fact the school is non-selective
on entry. In 2019, 98% of all St Mary’s candidates achieved five or more
GCSE passes at grade four or C, or above. There was a 100% pass rate in
13 subjects – Art, Biology, Chemistry, Drama, French, History, Italian, Music,
PE, Physics, Religious Studies, Statistics and Textiles. At the awards evening,
staff and students welcomed back former St Mary’s students for a special
evening celebrating their GCSE success. We would love to hear how the
class of 2019 is getting on now. Please email
alumni@stmaryscolchester.org.uk with your news!

Events for parents, friends and
Alumni
PTA Spring Ball:
Saturday 7 March
For more information visit
www.stmaryscolchester.org.uk/
alumni/alumni-events/
Lower School Experience Events
(free sessions for 2-4 year olds)
Mini Movers:
Tuesday 28 January, 10-11am
Tuesday 25 February, 10-11am
Mini Explorers:
Wednesday 11 March, 10-11am
Visit www.stmaryscolchester.org.uk/
mini-sessions to reserve a place

Senior School Experience Events
(free events for Year 4-6 pupils)

Long tradition of getting into the festive spirit
Students took part in a range of activities at the end of the autumn term to
get them into the festive spirit, including watching the panto at the Mercury,
performing in the Nativity, singing festive songs at our Lower School
and Senior School Wassails, attending the Buddies Christmas party and
enjoying a delicious Christmas lunch. Senior School Head Girls also carried
out the annual tradition of decorating the Christmas tree. Email alumni@
stmaryscolchester.org.uk to share your memories of Christmas at St Mary’s!

Science:
Friday 7 February, 1-3pm
Textiles:
Monday 10 February, 1-3pm
To reserve a place email
registar@stmaryscolchester.org.uk

Open Days
Kindergarten and Lower School:
Thursday 6 February, 9.30-11am
Saturday 7 March, 9.30-11am
Senior School:
Tuesday 25 February, 10.30-12.00
Saturday 21 March, 10.00-12.00
To reserve a place visit
www.stmaryscolchester.org.uk
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Former St Mary’s girl now Chair of Governors at St Mary’s

100%

GCSE pass rate in 13 subjects –
Art, Biology, Chemistry, Drama,
French, History, Italian, Music,
PE, Physics, Religious Studies,
Statistics and Textiles

Mrs Elizabeth Bevan, a former St Mary’s girl, was appointed to the position
of Chair of Governors last year. Mrs Bevan, who attended the Lower School
between 1984 and 1991 before moving on to Colchester County High School
for Girls, is keen to work alongside the school’s Senior Leadership Team
to ensure we continue to provide a high quality education and a happy
learning environment. Anyone interested in becoming a Governor can find
out more at www.stmaryscolchester.org.uk/vacancies

54%

of St Mary’s candidates who
took the 11+ CSSE examination
in September 2018 for entry to
Essex state selective (grammar)
schools, were successful in
achieving places at Colchester
High School for Girls

At the end of the summer
term we said farewell to some
longstanding members of
staff including Mrs ClaytonGrainger, Modern Foreign
Languages Teacher and Mrs
Norton, Science Technician,
who had been with us here at
St Mary’s for 29 and 12 years
respectively.

We had the privilege of being
contacted by friends of former
student Emma Howie (Overton)
who sadly passed away after
a brave fight with cancer. They
kindly donated a bench to the
school in her memory. The
plaque detailed some very
poignant words that are a very
fitting reflection about their
time spent at St Mary’s: “We
didn’t realise we were making
memories, we just thought we
were having fun”

Former student Anna Koval stars in BBC crime drama
Former St Mary’s student Anna Koval played ‘Joyce’ in the BBC crime drama
‘Giri/Haji’, which aired in the autumn on BBC Two. Anna, who attended St
Mary’s from 1997 to 2002 and who was Guest Speaker at our 2016 Prize
Giving ceremony (pictured below), is now a familiar face on television.
She has played a number of roles in shows, most recently appearing in
the highly-anticipated Amazon series’ ‘Carnival Row’ in which she starred
alongside Orlando Bloom and Cara Delevingne as fairy ‘Oona’ and ‘The
Feed’ where she worked alongside Michelle Fairley and David Thewis
playing the Head of Security and Bodyguard, ‘Gwen Ashe’.

Do you recognise anyone in this photo?
Can you guess in which year the school photo below was taken? Do you
recognise yourself or any of your friends? If this brings back memories of St
Mary’s or you have photos of your time at the school, please do get in touch
at alumni@stmaryscolchester.org.uk and share them with us! If you have any
friends or family who would like to join the Alumni, please ask them to visit
www.stmaryscolchester.org.uk/alumni/join-the-alumni

Keep up to date with all the St Mary’s latest news and events as they happen:
Facebook
stmaryscolchesteralumni
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